
Description of Fees Current (£) RPI of 1.6% (£)
Avg of 

Benchmarks
Benchmark

Benchmark 

Price
Comment

Annual

Class A berthing per metre £107.30 £109.02 £294.67 Plymouth £410.00 Also a municipal port and harbour

Port Avon (narrowboat) £250.00 Located further inland - fewer nearby attractions

Port Avon (widebeam) £280.00 Located further inland - fewer nearby attractions

Bath Marina Grade 1 £282.00 Similar facitlites located near a large city

Bath Marina Widebeam £367.00

Liverpool Marina (serviced) £365.00 More coastal location - easier access to sea

Liverpool Marina (unserviced) £300.00

Mariners Wharf Liverpool £260.00

Diglis Basin Marina £138.00 More secluded location further up the Severn

Class B berthing per metre £96.30 £97.84 £189.25 Port Avon (narrowboat) £192.00

Port Avon (widebeam) £231.00

Bath Marina Grade 2 £242.00 Similar facitlites located near a large city

Pooles Wharf £92.00 Located within Bristol Harbour

Diglis Basin Marina £125.00 More secluded location further up the Severn

Pontoon berth per metre £154.50 £156.97 £191.72 Bath Marina £282.00

Gloucester docks £130.00

Monks Meadow £74.75

Hilperton £157.27

Bristol Marina £246.45 Located within Bristol Harbour

Diglis Basin Marina £162.00

Upton Marina £276.00 More secluded location further up the Severn

Stourport Marina (cruisers) £245.00 Same company as Upton but further inland

Stourport Marina (NB and WB) £152.00 Minimum length 12 metres

Club pontoon per metre £128.40 £130.45

Temple Quay per metre (without services) £114.80 £116.64

Temple Quay per metre (with services) £121.90 £123.85 £207.70 Saltford Marina £196.00

Saltford Widebeam £295.00

Bathampton £132.10

Pontoon temple back per metre £130.10 £132.18

Winter berth per metre (without services) £130.00 £132.08 £32.50 Sharpness £32.50

Canal and River trust £90.00

Winter berth per metre (with services) £154.40 £156.87 £108.33 Cardiff £96.00

Sharpness £75.00

Upton Marina £154.00

Short Term

15 day per metre £12.80 £13.00 £23.57 Portishead (based on 10m boat) £35.70

Bristol Marina berth (30 days/2) £15.00

Liverpool (month/2) £20.00

7 day per metre £8.10 £8.23 £45.85 Portishead (based on 10m boat) £17.85

Cardiff £14.00

Liverpool £14.00

48 hours per metre £3.00 £3.05 £3.38 Darmouth £0.85

Portishead £5.40

Brixham £3.90

24 hours per metre £1.80 £1.83 £2.30 Portishead £2.70

Cardiff £2.50

Liverpool £2.20

Upton Marina £1.80

Stourport Marina £1.00

Canoes/ Sailboards

Annual £33.20 £33.73

24 hours per craft £7.10 £7.21

Sailing and Powered £21.50 £21.84 £57.58 Canal and River cruising £72.15

Rivers Only Canal and River £43.00

Storage of craft

Dinghy park rack per craft £218.15 £221.64 Stourport Marina £1,002.00 £83.50 per month

Dinghy park rack per craft £116.10 £117.96

Dutch barn per craft £249.90 £253.90

Ducth barn per craft £211.20 £214.58

Canoes per craft £125.40 £127.41

Underfall Yard Berthing

Minimum charge per metre (7 days) £4.15 £4.22

Monthly Charge per metre(upto 2 months) £6.55 £6.65

Three months and above per metre £21.50 £21.84

Miscellaneous Charges

Sanitary pump out - self operated (per token) £9.05 £9.19 £15.00 Upton Marina £15.00

Hire of pontoons 11.1m upto 7 days £23.55 £23.93

Per day thereafter £44.75 £45.47

Towage per hour of part there of (minimum charge 1 hour) £186.35 £189.33

Hire of harbour vessel per hour or part thereof £56.00 £56.90



Attendance upon impounded craft per week or part thereof £56.00 £56.90

Towing charge for impounded craft £186.35 £189.33

Dedicated electricity supply £80.90 £82.19

Redcliffe bridge per swing £300.00 £304.80

Boat lift at underfall yard £76.20 N/A Bristol Marina £20.00

Portsmouth Drystack (per M) £19.00

Upton Marina £25.90

Hire of flatter per day £7.00 £7.11

transport to and from each way £50.00 £50.80

Barges, Lighters and Trows

Annual Lscence- not exceeding 40 tonnes £198.15 £201.32

Each additional 10 tonnes £112.10 £113.89

Temporary liscence 

not exceeding 60 tonnes £39.65 £40.28

not exceeding 100 tonnes £47.80 £48.56

not exceeding 250 tonnes £113.15 £114.96

for every 250 tonnes of cargo in addition £113.15 £114.96

Tugs

Annual licence £230.45 £234.14

Berthing only per metre per year £139.35 £141.58

Work Flatters, barges or rafts

Annual licence per m2 per year £113.15 £114.96

Annual licence per m2 per week £18.25 £18.54

Commercial Passenger vessel - landing charges

Annual operating charge £413.80 £420.42

Small passenger vessels (12 persons or less) £206.65 £209.96

Commercial Licence - craft engaged 

in commercial activities

£0.00

Parking Permits £0.00

£0.00

£0.00


